Cheaters Waltz

13-14 dip back to rod & hold; recover to side car lod; 13-14 dip bk L to rod with R leg extended; --; recr R, sd L, cl R to bjod drc; bk R cont LF trn, sd L, fud R to drw, fud L
3-4 fud L trng 1/4 LF, sd & bk R, bk L to dlw; bk R, sd L, cl R to cp dlc; open telemark; right turn fallaway; slip pivot; maneuver
5-6 fud L trng LF, sd R across LOD twd coh turn LF (W heel turn) to fc rld in cp, sd & fud twd wall on L cont turn LF to end scp dw; fud R turn LF, fud L cont LF trn to drw, step BK R to end scp to drw
7-8 bk L, bk R trng 1/4 LF (W twn LF into ptr to cp), fud L end in bjod dlc; twd twd wall turn LF to R fc rld; sd & fud twd wall on L, cl R to L (W fud L, sd R twd wall, cl L)
9-12 two right turns to side car lod; cross break to bjod; cross break to cp lod

PART B
9-10 do 2 RF turn waltzes L, R, L, R, R, E ending in sc/car diag line/wall
11-12 XLIF diag line/wall (UXRIB), rec R, bend L to bjod fud L diag coh; XRIB, rec L to fc ptr lod, cl R; drag hesitation to bjod lod; back & back lock back
Impetus to semil; pick up side close to side car
13-14 fud L trng 1/4 LF, sd R, cont LF trn to end in bjod rld draw L to R no weight; bk L, bk R/UXRIB, bk R; 15-16 bk L, closing R to L M does 1/2 RF heel turn to scp lod; fud L (W fud L, sd & fud L, fud R) thru R picking up W to cp diag line/wall, sd L bendy to sc/car, close L to R (W turn LF 1/4 on L to fc drc, sd R, cl L to R)

ENDING

(SCR) WALTZ FUD; TURN OUT & CHASSEZ TO BJOD LOD; FUD & FUD/LOCK FUD; MANEUVER
1-2 in scp fud L, R, L to lod R trng to fc ptr & wall; lod L to cl R, sd L trng to bjod lod
3-4 fud R, fud X/1K RIB, fud L; fud R, diag wall manver to cp lod, sd L to wall, cl R to L
Impetus to semil; thru face close; dip/whist hold; 5-6 repeat mes 5-6 of part B ending in cp wall; 7 dip bk L coh, turn upper body slightly LF, hold...